[Perioperative nutritional support from the viewpoint of risk management].
The nutritional condition of perioperative patients affects the results of surgical treatment. For a better prognosis, surgeons must always consider patients' nutritional status preoperatively. After first assessing the nutritional status, a regimen to improve and/or maintain proper nutrition should be selected taking symptoms and treatment procedure into consideration. Peripheral parenteral nutrition provides limited energy. If patients' nutritional status requires improvement and they must fast for a long-term, total parenteral nutrition should be administered. Parenteral nutrition is nonphysiologic therapy and may have severe complications. During the administration of enteral nutrition via a gastrointestinal fistula or nasogastric tube, vomiting and incorrect infusion due to the improper positioning of the feeding tube may occur. When administering nutrition therapy via a gastrostomy or intestinal fistula, care must be taken to determine the appropriate dose and infusion rate. To provide suitable nutritional therapy, our knowledge of the various options available must be expanded.